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Garage Planned Frank O'Bri BYRD SHIP GETS UP STEAM FOR ANTARCTIC CRUISEen took out a permit Thursday to
build a garage costing $100 at 170Local News Briefs

York, U Wall Street's only woman,
publisher. She publishes the Mag--- ,
asine of Wall Street. Her country"
home is noted for Its' beautiful
flowers. Illy pool and outdoor
swimming pool. ; -- r r

North 23 rd street.

has not been able to play in any of
the games. It is still doubtful If
he will be ready for the Washing-
ton State game. Fred Schell, let-term- an

tackle, Is being bothered
with the flu and may not be able, Erects Dwelling I.. M. Bacon

received a permit from the city to make the trip to Pullman.recoraer Tnursaay to bulla a
1dwelling at 1865 North 17th rHanker Visits J. 0 Dixon,

cashier of the bank at Falls City,
was in Salem Thursday. wmmstreet at a cost of $3000.

Crowley Moves North Fred S.
in
m

Wiui1Women
of TodaygrJC 1 a Meets Tonight WWThe Hayesville community club,

one of the largest in the county.
Crowley, a representative of the
Mutual life insurance company of
New York, and his family have
gone to Astoria where they will

will meet tonight at the Hayes
ville school building. mmmummmake their home.

Many Attend from Leslie
Too Many In Seat Eldon Mlsh- -

Mr. Fox at Brooks William
W. Fox, rural school supervisor,
spent Thursday morning visiting
the school at Brooks.

Eugeneans Here Mr. and Mrs.
J. Ben Hall are in Salem from
JSugene.

Frata Play Football The Kap-

pa Gamma Rho fraternity football
team won an exciting gridiron
contest from the Alpha Psi Delta
eleven Thursday noon on the
Willamette university field, 6 to 0.

Back From Vacation Dr. and
Mrs. I. X. Sanders of 2065 Maple
avenue have returned to Salem

a ten day vacation spent inJfter Oregon.

ler of Albany was arrested Wed

Through flooded districts in Ar-
kansas and burning brush in New
Mexico Dr. Blanche M. Halpes, of
Washington, D. C. went recently
on an extended trip to teach wo-
men in these outlying districts
the proper care of their babies
and prenatal careofihmselves.

Twenty-si- x men from the Leslienesday night by a city traffic of
Methodist church attended theficer on a charge of driving an

automobile with four persons In

SAYS
We have a 1927 Oakland Coupe
fully equipped, has JH New
rubber, looks and runs like a
new car and in A- -l condition ia
every way for $725.00.

meeting of the Methodist Men's
council of the Salem district heldthe driver's seat.
at Independence Wednesday night.

Anto Stolen A Willys-Knig- ht
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They expressed it a fine meeting
sedan belonging to Mme. Buffe
Morrison of Portland was stolen Teachers to Get Pay The sec amfrom Church strete in "Salem ond two weeks' payroll for Salem

Sixty Years of Teaching
Miss Gussie Woodruff, Mont-

gomery, Ala., who recently passed
her 84th birthday, has taught
school for 60 years. Fifty-eig- ht

years she has. been head of a pri-
vate elementary grade school.

teachers will be completed today.Thursday night.
It totals nearly $14,000. Here nmmafter the Instructors will be paidWill Erect Building A shop

bulldlne costing S600 at 1715 every four weeks, Instead of biNorth 14th street will be erected "The House That Service JtaUlweekly as Is the case the first The huge whaler, 0. A. Larsen firina up at the 8an Pedro, Calif, docks for Its trip to South polar
regions. Inset, Commander Byrd, who boarded the vessel there to take charge of one of the greatest
Antarctic expeditions In history. ,

by W. S. Shearer, according to

v Kay to Talk Tonight State
Treasurer T. B. Kay will address
a meeting of the Brush College
Community club at 8 o'clock to-

night on "Proposed Auto Bllla."

'Nominations Today Nomina-
tions for manager of the high
school Clarion will be made at the
atnrlent bodv meetlne this morn

permit issued Wednesday. month of school.

Injured Man Improving Carl
Martin, about 35, who was
knocked down by a hit and run

Visits Five Schools Mrs. Mary

Xewly Elected
Margaret Justin, for the past

five years dean of home economics
of the State Agricultural college,
of Kansas, is the recently elected
president of the American Home
Economics association.

Rooks Will PlavFulkeraon, county superintendent
of schools visited five schools
In the hills back of Sub RESULTS OF DEBATE

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired. New

or Used Motors
0. A. C. TEAM FACES

On Home Field
driver about four miles north of
Salem on the highway Wednesday
night, is improving slowly from
the scalp wound and bruised hip

limity and found the roads In very
good condition for this time of the
year. The schools, all of which TMT GAM E 1were small rural grades, lnclud. which he suffered. He Is at the

Deaconess hospital. The injured
man is a wanderer.

ed Sublimity, Triumph. Indepen
dence, Fern Ridge and Oak Glen

Woman Mayor
. Following a drastic houseclean-ing- .

the city of Rhodondo Beach,
California, recently elected May
B. Hopkins mayor. Miss Hopkins
served as city treasurer for 12years preceding her election to themayoralty.

Results of the debate try-ou- ts

at the Salem high school were enConvention Soon H. M. Mead
of Polk county was In Salem nounced Thursday afternoon byFIND IT HERE Norborne Berkeley, Jr., debateThursday arranging for the an
nnal meetlnr of the Oregon Bee coach, with the successful candi-

dates: Edith May Jenks, editor of
VIBBERT & TODD

Things Electrical
101 South High TeL 21 ia

CORVALLI3, Ore.. Oct., 18.
(AP) Local football fans will
have their first opportunity of
seeing future Oregon State col-
lege material in action tomorrow
when Coach Newman's freshmen
will meet St. Martin's college of
Lacy, Wash., here at 3 o'clock.

St. Martin's topped it 'class of
teams last year, including some
members of the northwest confer-
ence, and is expected to give the
Rooks awarded game than did the
Ashland Normal. Normal held the
Beaver babes to one score in the
first game of the season.

Publishes Wall Street Journalkeepers association which will be Waffle Irons On Sale the student body annual andheld In this cltv November 22. Z3 Mrs. C. O. Wyckoff. of NewAt Fleener's. 471 Court.

ing. The Clarlon; is the yearbook
of the associated students.

Hart Appointed The Marlon
(Bounty court Thursday appointed
R. L. Hart to tne ioard of road
Tiewers to replace W. A. Taylor.
The board is to view a 40 foot
road site In districts 2, 3 and 8.

Mr. Fnlkerson to Fern Bridge
County Superintendent Mary L.

Fulkerson, who has been spending
the week visiting schools In dif-
ferent parts of the county, visited
at Independnece. Fern Ridge and
other nearby districts Thursday.

Story Hour Plan The story
hour will be held at the Mill Street
Methodist church Saturday after-
noon from 2 to 4 o'clock. Mrs.
Alta M. Gentry is in charge, of thij
work, which is for pre-scho-ol

children.
MrCallister In Albany Mark D.

senior: Marvin Byers and Nor
man Winslow, seniors, and HelenOld Time Dance Crystal Garden

and 24. Mr. Mead reports that a
large number of beekeepers will
be here, representing all sections
of the state. All of the convention
sessions will be held at the cham

Childs, Fred BlatcMord and
Frank Childs, juniors. Helen and
Frank Childs are sister and broth-
er of Isabel Childs. member of

Every Wed. and Sat. nights.
Atwater-Ke- nt Radios

VIck Brothers.
Vlck Brothers for Atwater-Ke- nt

All Electric Radios.

ber of commerce rooms.
last year's debating teams.

Coach Berkeley ie optimisticPavroll Resorted The Marion
over the year's prospects, despitecounty payroll for September of INK Ltne ract tnai ne must duiiq an enthis vear was SZ3.07V.15.-accor- a Dollar Dinner

Every "night 5:30 to 8 at theIng to a report completed Thurs tlrely new squad, as all last year's
members have graduated, some

Marlon hotel. thing that will not happen nextday at the office of the Marion
county clerk and forwarded to the
state Industrial accident commis-
sion. The figure Is exclusive of

grids PUNyear, as hair are juniors.
Furniture Upholsterer The subject used in the tryouts

EfcCallister, state corporation
commissioner, spoke at the weekly
luncheon of the Albany Klwanis
club Wednesday on Oregon Blue

And repairing. Giese-Powe-rs and which will be used for the in

OREGON AGRICULTURAL
COLEGE. Corvallis, Oct. 18.
(Special) One of the closest
football battles in the northwest
this season is predicted for the
Washington State-O-. A. C. clash
at Pullman Saturday. Pre-seas- on

dopesters were of the opinion that
the two state colleges would be
about on a par this season with
the result of the mix in doubt un-
til the final whistle.

Last year O.' A. C. had a tough
time winning 13 to 6 at Corvallis.
Breaks made by the Orange, and
taken advantage of by them
seemed to turn the trick. Wash-
ington State is a team which is
improving rapidly as the season
advances with the result that the
Cougars are expected to be Just
right when they tangle with the
Beavers.

O. A. C. is gradually coming out
of the slump caused by their de-
feat at the hand3 of Southern Cal-
ifornia. Last Saturday, they had
what might be classed as a work-
out in a double-heade- r with Co-
lumbia and Pacific at Portland.
Coach Schissler's men piled up a
total of 87 points to their oppo-
nents 0.

Injuries to several O. A. C. play-
ers have handicapped them con-
siderably. Metten. first string
halfback, whose rignt foot was
broken in the Southern California
game will not have the cast taken
off until October 28. Luce, Ellers.
Geddes, McKallp. Gilmore, Sher-
wood, and Twitchell still are on
the Injured list. Twitchell. a let-term- an

halfback, was hurt In
practice early In the season and

Furniture Co.workers not engaged in hazardous
occupations, and Includes 540 men ter-scho- ol debates which begin

Plans to aid in maintenance of
Christmas Card Problems the high school athletic field and

right after the new year, was
"Resolved: That the United States
should not protect by armed forceEasily solved Just phone 500

and no women.

Divorce Decreed Audrey D

Sky laws.

Kaerths Return Mr. and Mrs.
,W. J. Kaerth who have been va-
cationing at Newport since the

and ask our salesman to call with
the new grandstand now under
construction, including organiza-
tion of the first "burlap day" everAmerican capital Invested in forsamples. Commercial .PrintingFetsch was granted final decree of sign countries except after formalDept., Statesman Publishing Co.,divorce by Circuit Judge McMahan declaration of war." The squad sponsored by the high school, were
formulated at a meeting of the215 S. Commercial. it. i .11 1 1. n 1

1 win u wurieu urer uuiu mo uui- -here Thursday in her suit against
Carl F Fetsch. She is allowed

first of August returned to Salem
Thursday and are stopping at the
New Salem. They sold their store
at 60 5 North Capitol street prior

student council Thursday mornidays. when the two teams will beBulbs8125 suit money and attorney's
fees. She had alleged that ha Adams Florists. ing.

Lyle Bartholomew, school arch
chosen, the other two to be alter
nates.

treated her cruelly, at one time itect who designed the grandstand
Co i heir trip to Newport.

Pioneers to Meet- - The first
meeting of the Mill Street church

Flowers For AH Occasio-ns-
St.drawing a revolver from his pock-

et and threatening her and her Adams Florists, 453 Court and arrangement of the field, out-
lined plans for these and madeLECTURE ON TIBETPioneer club will be held Satur Rummage Sal-e- suggestions for the students' as-
sistance in managing the groundsSaturday, Oct. 20th, New Bligh
rne council nas agreed to payTheatre Bldg. on South High
$500 toward cost of constructingnIS

dancing partner at a social func-
tion.

, President Returns Dr. Carl O.
Doney, president of Willamette
university, returned Wednesday
night from a meeting In Portland
of members of the committee for

Street.
MM Wood!

the fence, and will aid as much as
possible in financing the grand

Immediate delivery. Good wood; stand.
order now. Spaulding Logging Saturday has been appointed as

"burlap day" when all high school
A crowd filled the Willamette

university gymnasium ThursdayCompany. Phone 1830.
students are saked to bring gunnight to hear the illustrated lecSalem Junior Ban-d- ture "To Lhasa in Disguise." by

completing Willamette's endow-
ment campaign. He reported that
plans are taking definite form,
and that the intensive drive for,
funds will be made early in Janu

Now being organized. Ail boys ny sacks to be sown together to
make a blanket to use over the

day night at 7 o'clock in the
church building. The pastor, the
Rev. Patrik Dahlln, la directing
the work of the club. The mem-
bers are showing much Interest
and rapid growth of the club Is
In prospect.

One-A- ct . Play .Selected Nor-bor- ne

Berkeley, Jr., debate coach
at the senior high school, will
coach the first one-a- ct play which
members of the Snikpoh dramatic
society will give during an as-
sembly early, in November, , Miss
Leila Johnson. Snikpoh advisor,
aid Thursday afternoon. Lady

Gregory's "Spreading the News"
kas been selected for the young
dramatists.

Latin Clab Elects Ninety mem.

Dr. William Montgomery McGov- -between 8 and 18 years who play fence during the games, a procedband Instruments and those who
would like to play, register with ure to bring nil fans through the

ern. The lecture was sponsored
by Dr. Norman K. Tully, Dr. F.
c. Taylor, Dean Roy Hewitt1 and $4,75 VVary. It had first been planned to

have the drive this fall, but the pay gate.Mr. Sherman at Sherman Clay &

Dr. F. Don Baylor
Osteopathic Physician and Sur-Offi- ce

Phone 125. Res. 20(1
geon, Generrl Surgery .and

Obstetrics
Offices 304 Oregon Bldg.

the four classes at Willamette un Victor Wolfe was appointedCo., 137 S. High St.committee found that the later
date offered better promise. iversity. field manager and will be respon

Visit Our Giftry for Bridg-e- Tibetan officials are unfriendly
Birthday and wedding gifts. Here is somethintr new in nhT onnaral

sible for policing of the field,
parking and burlapping the fence
at all games, 1rginia Sisson was

to outsiders, according to Dr. Mc-- 1 v rPomeroy ft Keene. O mtmm aSa. W

Ravon Damask and if. cliffpra lilro oilL- -Govern. and issue explicit orders
named chairman of a committeeSpecial Week-En- d Sale of that no white men are to be al-

lowed within the country's' bor

Major Dawson Here Major
Cyril A. W. Dawson of the regu-
lar army has been assigned to in-

struct the 249th coast artillery
and will make his headquarters in
Salem, It is announced from the

to prepare flags and banners for but one has the added advantage of the rich
lustrous finish combined with the durahilirvWaffle Irona at Fleener's. 471 the grandstand.ders. Dr. McGovern was able toCourt. of linen, for these present an entirelv newgain entrance to the country by The council also declared bids

office of Brigadier General George disguising himself' as a coolie,
and was within the "Forbidden John J. Rotlleopen for the single concession

which they are allowing on theA. White, commanding the Ore-
gon National Guard. Major Daw field.City" of Lhasa for some time be-

fore he was detected. For sev-
eral weeks he was held prisoner

son came here from Fort Leaven The student organization will

idea in table covers.
Vou'll be happily surprised when you examine
these They actually come in patterns
found generally only in expensive linen dam-
ask. In such deletable colors as rose, green,
orchid, blue and sunshine. .

push plans for repair of the old
415 Bute St.

Expert Shoe Fitter
WALK-OVE-R

by monastery officials, and was old grandstand, which will be

Costumes. Wigs and Masks for
Rent. 226S N. 5th. Ph. 1947-- J.

Old Time Dance Mellow Moon
Saturday Instead of Friday nite.

Regal Lilies --10c and 15c Each
Saturday only. Flake's Petland.

Bulb Special
William Pitt, Clara Butt and

other well known varieties 2 dos.
for 25c. Flake's Petland.

finally released only by the aid of used largely by the student bodv.a friend high in Tibetan military The Treshmen will spend Saturcircles. day cleaning up the field. Anoth-
er meeting will be held MondayDr. McGovern ' lecture was 11

AND
CANTILEVER
FOOTWEAR

lustrated with motion pictures
and slides, many of which were

10 mase rurther plans with refer-
ence to the field and grandstand, Ltaken by his Tibetan 'servants arney Cameron, student bodv Featured Fridaypresident, BaJiThursday night.They showed not only the scenery

of the Himalayas but also the life

aers oi tne saiem mgn scnooi
ia. club, to which Miss Laura
Hale, head of the department. Is
advisor, held their first meeting

f the year Thursday morning and
elected the following officers: Ir-n- a

Babcock and Richard Baker,
consuls; Blance Rees, Stanley
King and Gladys Edgar, aedlles;
Margaret Wagner and Velma May,
quaestors; Joan Evans and Eldon
Olson, censors; Evelyn Cummingr.
nraeco; Marjory O'Dell, scrip tor;
Margaret Bean and ltutn Ritchie,
tribunes.

Oregon Audition Contest The
Oregon Atwater Kent audition
contest will be broadcast from
KGW at Portland Sunday and
Monday nights, the men who won
In local auditions competing Sun-
day from 5:15 to 6:16 o'clock, and
the girls Monday from 9:30 to
10:30 o'clock. The winners of
the state-wid- e audition will go to
San Francisco to the district con-
test early in November. James
Jenks and Eleanor Moore, local
audition winners, have entered
the Portend try-out- s.

Receive Reading Circle Book

worth, Kansas, and will remain
four years. Mrs. Dawson, who has
been in San Francisco Is expected
to arrive here soon. They will take
up their residence here.

Junior' Chamber Meets Miss
Muriel Wilson, typing and short-
hand teacher, will be advisor of
the junior chamber of commerce
of the Salem high school this year
filling the vacancy created by the
resignation of Miss Ceclie Graham
who is teaching in Oregon City.
Final selection of the advisor was
left to Principal J. C. Nelson by
vote of the Junior body at the first
meeting of the year held Thurs-
day morning. Fifty members
were present at the first meeting
to form the nucleus of this year's

of the people.Uzcudun Battle
Halted By Rains

NEW YORK. Oct. 18. (AP)
The ten-rou- nd match --between
Paulino Uzcudun. Spanish heavy

"Thinks Women Will End and Saturday
These will be featured Fri--;

V5fc
War," says a headline. When they
do. then It will bo time for the
men to consider It, too. Ports
mouth Star. .weight, and Big. Boy reterson. of

Minneapolis, at Ebbets Field, was
day and Saturday in our cor4
tier window in connection witnj
special display of articles and'
prizes offered in the States--!man Cooking school. )

postponed because of rain. The
match will be staged tomorrow
night, weather permitting.club, which will number about 150

when the membership is complete.
Lawrence Filsinger Is president.

Snikpoh Chooses Girls Mem

If the devil Is running around
in.the woods these days it would
be advisable for him to keep his
horns covered. Harrisburg Bullets outlining the reading circle letin.

bership to the Snikpoh dramatic
society of the Salem high school
was closed Thursday with the ancourse, one of four plans of

which every Salem teacher is re J and Southnouncement of names of 15 girls ..
elected to fill vacancies: Margaret Good

Goods I

Brown, Alleen Tweed. Helen Lar-se- n,

Margaret Heltzel, Lorraine
Kinzer, Margaret R. Wilson. Eve-
lyn Cummlngs, Ruth Smith, Edith
Glayser, Hazel Johnson. Kathleen
Fitzpatrlck,. Jean East ridge, Cyn-
thia Delano. Margaret Corey- - and
Dorothy Moore. The boys' mem

--v I . m . - - - - i - f l

quired to comply with each year,
have been received at the city sup-
erintendent's office rrom . the
county school office and are being
distributed to the teachers. The
course is prepared by the Btate
superintendent and, this year two
Important changes .are noticed:
riau two is widened to in-to- ra

must submit their course
rather than J u s I. education,
taken v through or at a uni-
versity or college; and instruc-
tors musts umbit their course
plans to the state superintnedent
through the local school head on
or before December 1, 1928. AH
such courses must be completed
before May 1, 1928. Last year was
the first time Salem tecahers
took reading circle wosk.

1. r."
bership was completed two weeks
ago. Miss Delia Johnson ia fac
ulty advisor. "The Truth" by
Clyde Fitch., will be the big Snik-
poh production of the semester.

1

ty;...-- - -- .

Schedules daily
In swift, smooth-ridin- g mo.
tor coaches Is the conven-
ient, delightful way to
travel to San Francisco and
all California cities. Pick,
wick, with 4 schedules dally
to the South, gives Salem its
finest, most convenient
transportation service. And
you can go the Pickwick
way at a big saving in fare!
Departures daily at

1:30 A. M.; 10:10 A. M.
2:10 P. M.; 7:30 P. M.

Low 'fares straight thru' to
- 'the East. x

PICKWICK STAGES
Senator Hotel

Phone 606

By a large
FINE TORTO rcadinf Un. W la-

in r roar flattet afifntt breakif.
Fvamtnation too.
Thompeon-Glutsc- h Optical Co.

110 H. Comm'l St.

Plurality",

H8HIQ)

Schaefer's Candy
Special

This Week

Assorted
Chocolates
Full pound 21c

2 lbs. 39c
.. Only at

- -

Schaefer's
DRUGSTORE

The Original Candy Special
Store

N. 135 ComX St. Phone IDT
Penslar Agency

New Velvet Pumps
Both high and low heel in prettiest pumps
you ever saw. Some are trimmed with
velvet bow. '

The Price $4,85

Central Shoe Store

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDON. ltngr. . ism

Established 1868

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Honrs from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Chow Puppies
Special prices' La Pet land

boarding kennels
E. B. FLAKE

Proprietor
Ri. O, Box S

GASOILimJI3
STANDARD OB. COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

P1LESCURED
Wttaect eptratloa ar . ton t tt

DK, MARSHALL
'' 1x4 Oncw .

331 State St
c


